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Abstract—Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) are
becoming the primary means of navigation for civil aviation.
Nevertheless, concerns about GNSS outages remain, driving the
need for Alternative Positioning, Navigation and Timing (APNT)
systems to provide availability and continuity for performance-
based navigation services. Although the existing Distance Measur-
ing Equipment (DME) infrastructure is able to provide Required
Navigation Performance (RNP) 1.0 accuracy, it is not robust
for individual station outages. Additionally, we show that in
the European airspace DME is reaching the capacity limit. To
address these two problems, we propose a methodology based on
modular APNT. In the presented approach, the complementary
ranging sources are optimally placed to obtain robustness. It is
assumed that the L-Band Digital Aeronautical Communications
System (LDACS) can provide this capability. As shown in the
results, the modular APNT system is able to provide robust RNP
1.0 coverage for Germany using 17 new LDACS ground stations
to complement the network of 73 existing DME installations in
Germany.
Index Terms—APNT, LDACS, RNP, DME
I. INTRODUCTION
Current Air-Traffic Management (ATM) systems increas-
ingly rely on Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) as
a primary means of navigation. The adoption of GNSS has
enabled a new class of service: Required Navigation Perfor-
mance (RNP). RNP provides improved safety and efficiency,
compared to conventional navigation based on terrestrial nav-
igation aids (navaids). Several RNP service levels exist and
they are identified with a number that indicates the 95% error,
in nautical miles, that the system can tolerate; for example
RNP 1.0 indicates that the total system error will be within 1
NMi of the indicated position 95% of the time.
While the existing navigation infrastructure is able to meet
current demand levels, it leaves little room for disruptions.
GNSS-based services are known to be vulnerable to disrup-
tions, from jamming or spoofing, while conventional navaids
do not provide the same level of performance. Navaid-based
services are not as accurate as GNSS-based services are and,
compared with GNSS, they have reduced capacity for handling
aircraft.
A. The Challenge
A likely short-term solution to providing APNT-based RNP
is to rely on Distance Measuring Equipment (DME). There
are two key limitations that a future APNT system will need
to address, if it is to provide service continuity during GNSS
outages:
• lack of robustness in providing RNP, and
• limited capacity in handling traffic.
The lack of robustness is best illustrated in Figure 1. The
claim that the DME infrastructure can provide RNP 1.0, as
modeled in [1] and [2], assumes that all measurements are
available and fault-free at any given time. In order to account
for an ability to cope with dropped or faulted measurements
we propose analyzing the performance of the DME network
in a leave-one-out fashion. This technique has been applied in
GNSS applications related to Receiver Autonomous Integrity
Monitoring (RAIM) [3]. We show the resulting leave-one-
out positioning error for the current DME infrastructure over
Germany in Figure 1, while Figure 2 gives a histogram of the
same error, as a way of highlighting the fact that at most 20%
of the airspace is able to support RNP 1.0.
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Fig. 1. Leave-One-Out 2-σ of NSE in Germany for DME-standalone network
at FL100
Figure 3 highlights the capacity limitation imposed by the
DME network. The map shows the number of aircraft a DME
site has in view at a peak time on 30 July 2015. Some stations
have more than 100 aircraft in view. Conventional DME
ground infrastructure can support somewhere between 100 and
200 aircraft, depending on several different parameters. This
map shows that in parts of Germany the DME network is
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Fig. 2. Leave-One-Out 2-σ of NSE in Germany for DME-standalone network
at FL100
starting to become a factor in limiting air traffic throughput.
This observation is particularly worrisome in the light of
forecasts that the demand for air traffic will continue to
increase in the near future [4].
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Fig. 3. Traffic load map of DME network in a busiest hour in a day (DFS
survellaince data - 2015).
B. Modular APNT
The aviation community has identified a need for
terrestrially-based navigation services that support RNP. While
several candidates have been discussed in the literature [5],
no single technology (or set of technologies) has established
itself enough to warrant significant implementation efforts. On
the contrary, it is conceivable that APNT systems would not
require specific technologies, but instead accommodate many
different technologies are hybridized into one modular position
solution [6]. One particular instance of hybrid modular APNT
that has received attention in the past is the hybridization of
DME with the L-Band Digital Aeronautical Communications
System (LDACS) [2]. The LDACS signal has been demon-
strated to support terrestrial ranging with an accuracy greater
than that of DME [7] and can be conservatively modeled with
a Gaussian distribution of standard deviation 20 m (2σ) [7].
A hybrid solution, based on the combination of DME
with LDACS, offers a compromise. On the one hand, the
DME-only solution is shown to not be robust; on the other
hand, an LDACS-only navigation system will not be available
in the short term. The hybrid-modular approach potentially
reconciles the need for a robust navigation system with a
significantly shorter timeline than an LDACS-based navigation
system.
One of the questions this paper answers is how many
LDACS stations are needed to complement the existing DME
network of stations. To answer the question we develop a
methodology for placing new LDACS stations. The optimiza-
tion minimizes the number of new stations, while providing
robust RNP coverage over 95% of the German airspace at an
altitude of 10.000 ft.
II. APNT BACKGROUND
In this chapter we introduce the key concepts behind the
proposed methodology. The chapter starts with a short intro-
duction of RNP operations. Later, a description of the NSE
computation model is given. Finally, we briefly introduce two
technologies that would potentially enable modular APNT:
DME and LDACS.
A. Required Navigation Peformance (RNP)
Area Navigation (RNAV) is a method for navigation based
on instrument flight rules (IFR) which permits aircraft op-
eration on any desired path, provided that the selected path
is within the coverage of NAVAIDS. RNAV is enabled by
defining a set of way points between source and the destina-
tion. The position is estimated using the on-board computer.
The tolerance in error of the position estimate is different for
different segments of flight and is mentioned in the RNAV
specification. The specification of RNAV 1 means that the total
system error should not exceed 1 NM (2σ). The PBN concept
represents a shift from sensor-based to performance-based
navigation. With the advent of GNSS, a new concept of RNP
was introduced. On top of maintaining the total system error
requirement of RNAV, RNP also requires on-board monitoring
and alerting capability [8]. The adoption of RNP improves
safety and efficiency.
1) Total System Error (TSE): is the difference between the
true position and the desired position, as shown in fig. 4.
According the (1), TSE is computed as squared sum of: Path
Definition Error (PDE), the Flight Technical Error (FTE) and
the Navigation System Error (NSE).
Desired Path
Defined Path
True Position
Estimated Position Navigation System Error
Total System Error
Flight Technical Error Path Definition Error
Fig. 4. Total System Error.
TSE =
√
FTE2 + NSE2 + PDE2 (1)
It is important to note, that both RNP and RNAV require-
ments are only for TSE.
The Flight Management System (FMS) has to perform
integrity checks during way-points definition, this makes PDE
negligible. FTE is related to pilot or autopilot ability to follow
the defined path or track, including any displayed error (e.g.
course deviation indicator error). The FTE requirements for
different phases of flight are reported in tab. I [9].
TABLE I
FTE SPECIFICATIONS
Flight Phases Manual (NM) Flight Direc-
tor (NM)
Autopilot
(NM)
Oceanic 2.0 0.5 0.25
En Route 1.0 0.5 0.25
Terminal 1.0 0.5 0.25
Approach 0.5 0.25 0.125
Assuming a FTE of 0.5 NM:
• To support RNP 1.0 the NSE is required to be less than
1603 m (2σ);
• to support RNP 0.3 the NSE is required to be less than
307 m (2σ).
B. Modular APNT
1) NSE Model: following notations are used:
• x is the user position;
• b is the clock bias;
• si is the position of i-th station;
• ρi is the two-way range measurement for i-th ranging
source;
• k is the total number of two-way ranging sources in view;
• N − k is the number of one-way ranging sources in view;
• ρk is the one-way pseudorange measurement for k-th
ranging source;
• N is the total number of stations in view.
Fig. 5 shows the setup for APNT. From the pseudo-range
equations, the residual function can be defined as:
Fig. 5. Positioning with pseudoranging and ranging measurements.
F(x, b) =
©­­­­­­­­­­­«
ρ1 − ‖s1 − x‖
...
ρk − ‖sk − x‖
ρk+1 − (‖sk+1 − x‖ + b)
...
ρN − (‖sN − x‖ + b)
ª®®®®®®®®®®®¬
(2)
The position solution is given by the vector xˆ (estimated
position) and the value bˆ (estimated clock bias) which mini-
mizes the norm of residual function (2) [10]. As the function is
non-linear, it is made linear using Taylor series, which results
in geometry matrix G(x) shown in equation (3). The geometry
matrix is the Jacobian matrix of F:
G(x) = dF(x, b)
d(x, b) =
©­­­­­­­­­­­­«
1
‖s1−x‖ (s1 − x)T 0
...
1
‖sk−x‖ (sk − x)T 0
1
‖sk+1−x‖ (sk+1 − x)T −1
...
1
‖sN−x‖ (sN − x)T −1
ª®®®®®®®®®®®®¬
(3)
Using a starting vector (x0, b0)T which is sufficiently close
to the true user position, the position solution is obtained
iteratively by:(
xn+1
bn+1
)
=
(
xn
bn
)
− (4)
(G(xn)TWG(xn))−1G(xn)TWF(xn, bn) (5)
Where W is the weighting matrix:
W =
©­­­­­­­­­«
1
σ2ρ1
· · · 0
...
. . .
...
0 1
σ2ρk
0
...
. . .
...
0 · · · 1
σ2ρN
ª®®®®®®®®®¬
(6)
The weighting matrix diagonal elements are inverse of range
error variance. The weighting matrix is also used in GPS based
positioning, as low elevation satellites have large error and
hence have low weight in position solution. In our assessment
we use the W matrix for the hybrid configuration, where
position solution is obtained combining pseudorange and range
measurements. The diagonal elements of the weighting matrix
in this case depends on the range error uncertainty of the
ranging sources.
As mentioned in [3], we can define ∆x = xˆ − x and ∆b =
bˆ − b, and compute the covariance matrix H as:
cov
[
∆x
∆b
]
= cov
[
xˆ
bˆ
]
= (GTWG)−1 = H (7)
H =

σ2E · · ·
· σ2N · ·
· · σ2D ·
· · · σ2T
 (8)
Given the matrix H in local frame, the uncertainity (σ) of
navigation system error (NSE) can be computed by equation
(9):
2σNSE =
√
H11 + H22 =
√
σ2E + σ
2
N (9)
2) Distance Measuring Equipment (DME): is a two-way
ranging system operating in the L-band of radio frequencies
between 960-1215 MHz. The DME operating principle is
simple. The slant range is computed in the aircraft by cal-
culating the round-trip time between the interrogations from
an on-board transmitter and replies to those interrogations
from a ground station [11]. Both, transmitted interrogation and
received replies, are pulse pairs with a separation in frequency
of 63 MHz.
Fig. 6. DME Transponder Operation
The round trip delay is given as difference of known
interrogation time, and reception time, obtained by correlation
between pulse pairs. According to FAA Advisory Circular [12]
the standard deviation of the ranging measurement error σR
is defined by equation (10).
σ2R = σ
2
sis + σ
2
air (10)
where σsis is signal-in-space error (distance independent)
of 0.05 NM, σair is the error due to atmospheric delays equal
to max {0.085, 0.00125 · Di}. From (10), we get 2σR = 182 m
at 68 NM.
3) L-Band Digital Aeronautical Communication System
(LDACS): is a candidate for future aeronautical communica-
tions. The ranging capability of LDACS allows to enable navi-
gation services for ATM. LDACS uses Orthogonal Frequency-
Division Multiplexing (OFDM) for modulation and operates
in the aeronautical L-band (960-1164 MHz). Each station is
assigned a bandwidth of 500 kHz. LDACS deployment in
L-band can be done in two different ways: inlay scenario
and non-inlay scenario. From the point of view of spectrum
availability the most preferable approach is the inlay scenario,
as in fig 7, where LDACS channels are placed between the
existing DME channel grid of 1 MHz with an offset of
500 kHz with respect to DME center frequencies. This option
is convenient because it is not necessary to change the existing
DME frequency allocation. LDACS has a ranging uncertainty
of 20 m (2σ) [13]. Thiasiriphet et al. has shown that with
Doppler smoothing (low complexity approach) ranging per-
formance can be improved: σR 3-6 m (2σ) [7].
DME
LDACS
Frequency
Power
Fig. 7. In-lay option for spectral deployment of LDACS.
III. PLACEMENT STRATEGY
We propose a new method to select optimal sites from
VHF-comm network to place LDACS, in order to have a
hybrid DME-LDACS network to provide a robust RNP 1.0
accuracy over German airspace. The selection of sites, in
computational complexity theory terms, is called nondeter-
mistic polynomial problem [14]. For this kind of problem,
no algorithms are known to provide an optimal solution. The
only approach guaranteed to find the global optimum is to use
an exhaustive search, which is computationally intensive. The
method presented here is more computationally efficient than
the exhaustive search. In this configuration, we combine the
pseudo-range measurement from LDACS and two-way range
measurements from DME.
The notion that LDACS ground stations would be imple-
mented at currently operational VHF-comm sites presents
several advantages. For one, LDACS is a communications
system and it would present similar siting constraints to
existing communications systems. These constraints might
include availability of power and high-speed internet, good
visibility of the sky, ease of access for maintenance purposes,
etc. For another, the density of the network of VHF-comm sites
is far greater than that of most other aeronautical CNS system.
The dense network provides a high degree of flexibility when
selecting potential sites for LDACS ground stations, which
translates into a more uniform distribution of the provided NSE
than a less dense set of ground stations would. The following
section describes the algorithm for selecting the subset of
VHF-comm stations to be upgraded to LDACS ground stations
and provide robust RNP coverage.
Fig. 8. VHF-comm stations in Germany.
A. Proposed Algorithm
The NSE model depends on uncertainties along the North
and East direction, which in turn will depend on ranging errors
and relative geometry between ground stations and aircraft. In
fig. 9(a), a poor geometry is shown. The poor geometry is
due to the location of the ground stations. The uncertainty in
user position is wide (dashed area in figure). The position
uncertainty can be reduced when the ground stations are
orthogonal to each other, as shown in fig. 9(b) where the error
area is smaller compared to the poor geometry configuration.
The best possible transmitters geometry in terms of NSE
is defined by all ground stations spaced equally in azimuth
direction, as shown in fig. 10. It is important to underline here,
that when the stations are at the horizon, experience has shown
that the signals are affected by higher tropospheric delays
and multipath effects. Hence, in order to bound the NSE, it
will be more important have a good geometry for stations far
from user since the closer stations have less contributions on
position error. [3].
(a) Poor geometry (b) Good geometry
Fig. 9. Influence of relative geometry receiver-transmitter on position uncer-
tainty.
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Fig. 10. Optimal geometry for ground stations with respect the aircraft (cen-
ter).
The main goal of the algorithm is to select good subset
of VHF-comm sites to place LDACS in order to achieve an
NSE low enough to support the desired RNP type, with a
small number of stations. The algorithm, fig. 11, consists of
the following steps:
1) pick a point j on the grid as a virtual aircraft;
2) select DME and already LDACS placed stations in view;
3) check if NSE is lower than the required threshold;
4) divide the ENU plane into sectors, as in Fig. 11;
5) compute for each region the ratio between the number
of stations in the area and total number of stations in
view;
6) find VHF-comm sites in the outer regions with lower
ratio, with a cardinality of 2;
7) compute NSE of new hybrid configuration;
8) check if NSE is lower than the required threshold;
9) if the answer is no: increase cardinality, and go again to
step 5. If the answer is yes stop the search and continue
with next point on the grid.
Fig. 12 shows a block diagram of the proposed algorithm.
j-demand
point
DME stations New LDACS
stations
j-demand
point
DME stations New LDACS
stations
Fig. 11. Selection of optimal LDACS sites.
Grid points over Germany
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Fig. 12. Flowchart of selection algorithm.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION AND RESULTS
In this chapter we define the various parameters and con-
straints used in the optimization algorithm, followed by the
results of the algorithm implementation in two scenarios.
A. Algorithm Input Parameters
The following assumptions are used in algorithm:
• DME specifications:
– 200 NM maximum coverage distance;
– 1 deg minimum elevation, 40 deg maximum eleva-
tion;
– 2σR range uncertainty given by eq. (10);
– 200 aircraft handling capacity.
• LDACS specifications:
– 160 NM maximum coverage distance;
– 0.5 deg minimum elevation, 60 deg maximum ele-
vation;
– 2σR range uncertainty equal to 20 m;
– Unlimited aircraft handling capacity (pseudo-ranging
system).
• 3100 m flight altitude, i.e. FL100.
• ≈ 300 DME sites in Germany and neighboring countries,
≈ 580 VHF-comm sites.
• Visibility analysis (line-of-sight between ground station
and aircraft) using Digital Elevation Models (DEM) taken
from U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion (NASA) and Japanese Ministry of Economy (METI).
The DEM is ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model with
vertical RMS between 10 m and 25 m [15].
Maximum coverage distance, minimum and maximum ele-
vation, line-of-sight are shown in fig. 13.
Fig. 13. Representation of maximum coverage distance (Dmax ), elevation
mask (αmin − αmax ) and line-of-sight between ground station and aircraft.
B. Algorithm Results
The algorithm is tested on two different spaced grids, with
leave-one-out fashion:
• First scenario: 2.294 deg along longitude and 1.945 deg
along latitude. Grid of 5×5 points over Germany. Results
are shown in fig. 14 and 15;
• Second scenario: 1.019 deg along longitude and
0.865 deg along latitude. Grid of 10 × 10 points over
Germany. Results are shown in fig. 16 and 17.
Using the algorithm described earlier, the number of
LDACS stations placed in first scenario is 17, and in second
scenario is 84. Fig. 15 shows that with only 17 stations placed
in Germany we achieve a NSE of 400 m for more than 80%
of airspace at FL 100. With second configuration, where we
place 84 stations, we achieve an error less than 307.1 m for
more than 95% of the area as shown in 17.
V. DISCUSSION
The notion of resilience, inherent to the methodology of
this paper, breaks with the traditional view that a terrestrial
navigation aid is unquestionably reliable. The way in which
conventional navaids are used assumes that their readings
are completely trustworthy. That is an assumption that works
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Fig. 14. Leave-on-out 2σ of NSE (in meter) placing LDACS with heuristic
method, using a grid of 5 × 5 points, at FL100.
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Fig. 15. Leave-on-out 2σ of NSE distribution (in meter) placing LDACS
with heuristic method, using a grid of 5 × 5 points, at FL100.
well with a human pilot in the loop, but it does not support
the kind of automated decision-making envisioned for future
operations, whether for unmanned systems or for manned
systems under IFR.
In this context, one important detail to keep in mind about
the results of Figures 14-17 is that they include a measure
of redundancy. The positioning performance is computed in
a leave-one-out fashion, as a way of accounting for single-
source outages in the position solution. It is debatable, whether
leave-one-out is the most appropriate criterion to account for
imperfect distance measurements. However, the alternative of
assuming that the signals from all ground stations in view
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Fig. 16. Leave-on-out 2σ of NSE (in meter) placing LDACS with heuristic
method, using a grid of 10 × 10 points, at FL100.
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Fig. 17. Leave-on-out 2σ of NSE distribution (in meter) placing LDACS
with heuristic method, using a grid of 10 × 10 points, at FL100.
are received perfectly is also unrealistic, as the integrity of
terrestrial ranging is not a settled matter. Between these two
options, the former one is more conservative and, therefore, we
propose that as a more desirable route towards APNT integrity.
A central result of this paper is the number of LDACS
stations needed to complement DME in providing RNP ac-
curacy over Germany. There are two values, each associated
with a different RNP type: 17 LDACS stations will enable
robust RNP 1 over Germany. For RNP 0.3 the number of
LDACS stations grows to 89. When put in the context of
providing data links, which is the original mission of LDACS,
it is worth noting that the current network of VHF Data Link
Mode 2 (VDL2) uses 18 ground stations to cover Germany
[16]. While the band width and data rates provided by VDL2
are not necessarily comparable to those of LDACS, there is
a striking similarity between these two numbers. Arguably,
providing a new aeronautical communication service is easier,
if the available infrastructure already supports aeronautical
communications. The question whether the sites of VDL2
stations provide adequate spatial diversity to support a hybrid
APNT solution remains a topic for future work.
Another benefit of our method is its flexibility, as it can
easily be adapted to address service levels other than RNP
1 or RNP 0.3. The algorithm in Figure 12 simply needs
to use a different σTr , which could even be made to vary
with geographical location, allowing for different performance
levels.
VI. SUMMARY
The placement of LDACS using the algorithm increases
the number of stations in view for each point in the con-
sidered airspace volume. This increases the availability of
alternative means of navigation during a GNSS outage. The
proposed hybrid LDACS-DME system brings high accuracy
over Germany, as shown in figures 15 and 17. In the first
simulation, with only 17 LDACS stations, the area in which
the NSE is greater than 200 m is reduced by half, in the second
configuration, with 84 LDACS stations placed. LDACS has
two additional advantages:
1) it is one-way ranging system, which means unlimited
aircraft handling capacity;
2) it adds redundancy to the APNT service, making it more
robust.
The main concern about assuring integrity for ground based
ranging system is the detection of multipath propagation,
which remains a topic for future work. Nevertheless, to provide
RNP 1.0 service, integrity assessments needs to be done for
hybrid LDACS-DME system and the proposed leave-one-out
criterion is a first step towards a more robust APNT. Moreover,
there is a need to implement a fault monitor on-board and/or
on-ground.
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